
上银 1 号客栈

上银 1 号客栈坐落于苍山脚下上银村的西侧边缘。基地包括一座传统白族院落和宅子西侧的一块约 450m2 的用地。

地处村子的高处，向东眺望，洱海以及海东的连绵丘陵尽收眼底；往西望去，越过成片的田野，巍峨的苍山屹立眼前。

与宅子相邻的，有不少荒废的老院落，到处长满了茂盛的植被。同时，整个基地从老宅到西侧用地存在约 3m 多的高差。

设计要面对的，除却对老宅的改造和在西侧的用地上的新建以外，如何消化场地高差？如何回应周围景观？如何用

建筑的手段塑造业主所设想的经营状态？

我们想起了在村子里连贯、生动的体验：蜿蜒的路径，随地形分布的民居，交织的光影。这样的感受成为了我们对

设计思考的契机，我们希望能把这样的氛围从村子延续到房子——身体的感知是丰富、动态且连绵不断的，尺度、

光影的变化，视线是连续而不直白的，缓缓地、不急不慢地引导人们感受房子，村落，植物，以及远方的山与湖。

我们用不同的院落串联起新老房子，营造空间虚实的同时，赋予了客栈体验里的私密性和公共性，且保证了日照、

通风的需求。在材料的设计上，边界的外墙延续了当地常见的石头墙（当地盛产石材，工和料钱都便宜）；而边界

之内的墙，我们选择了混凝土，与老房子的石头墙有所区别，同时也不会形成明显的反差。这样的一个房子，有石头，

木头，混凝土，瓦片——我们舍弃了对简洁纯粹的崇尚，用一种更为放松、自在的态度来盖这样的一个房子。

业主：私人

地理位置：中国云南大理州银桥镇

建筑面积：855 m2

结构形式：木结构 + 混凝土框架剪力墙结构

设计团队：赵扬，尤玮

设计阶段：2015.05 – 2015.09



Shangyin No.1 Resort

Shangyin No.1 Resort is located on the western edge of Shangyin Village, at the foot of Cangshan Mountain. 

Situated on the high area of the village, the site ranges over a traditional Bai residence and a 450m2 plot 

to the west of it. To the east, one can overlook the Erhai Lake and continuous hills on the east bank; to the 

west, there is the grandiose Cangshan at the end of fields Mountain. In addition, there is about 3m height 

difference on the site. Besides the renovation and the extension of the old residence, we also have to deal 

with the height difference, respond to the surrounding landscape and how to create the atmosphere our 

clients wanted in an architectural way.

For our design, we were inspired by our experience of visiting the village: winding routines, traditional 

residences in harmony with topography, shadows and lights dancing together. We wanted to continue 

this poetic atmosphere in the project: rich, dynamic and successive spaces; variation of scales, lights and 

shadows; the view is sequential but indirect. You can gradually feel the house, the village, the plantation, 

the mountain and the lake.

We connected old and new houses with various courtyards, which created not only the void and the solid 

but also the private and the public. Meanwhile, it met the requirements of sunlight and ventilation. As for 

the material, the external wall will be constructed with the stone that is used for the local houses (both 

stones and stonemason in this area are cheap); walls within the boundaries will be constructed with 

concrete, which is a little bit different from the old residence. In this house, we used stone, wood, concrete 

and tiles——we abandoned the admiration for simplicity and adopted an easier attitude in this project.

Client: Private

Location: Yinqiao Town, Dali, Yunnan, China

Floor Area: 855 m2

Structure System: Wood Structure + Reinforced Bearing Wall

Design Team: Yang Zhao, Wei You

Design Phase: 2015.05 – 2015.09
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